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I, etter to the Editors
Recently some vii'uses Ilavc licen shown by zone electropl)Diesis and b\, chi'0-
matogiaphy, to consist or IJhysico-chemically diffei'ent infectivc fractions. I, 2, ; , -
Dunn!, the studies on the SITUctuic or HV. I, the authors have IOUncl that the
infective I)articles or HVj aic also I}cterogeneous 70nc-electi. up hotelically.
H\'I \\. as collectccl from infoctccl allantoic Huid of 10 clay old cmbryonated
e!{*, s artcr 72 houis incubation and I)urined by differential centrifugation at 3,000
rpm 101' 20 minutcs anc122,000 I. pm 101' 30 minutcs using a Spinco L ulti. acenti'iruge
fitted \\, ith a No. 30 rotor.
T'he pulliiccl and conccntratcc1 I-I\-'. I <200,000 I{/\ units/in I) \\ as suspcnded in
bolatc-phosphate buffer <1.1-0.05, I)I~I=8.35) and \\'as applied on SIai'cl\ For zone
clectiophoi'CSis in the cold.
Alter CIEcti. ophoresis roi. 14 ITouis, Ihc 51at. cli column \\, as divided into I cm
so, 'merits and each scgmcnt was clutcd willT 5 inI o1 isotonic saline. 'The pi'o1.1n
contents'I' , infectivity, 11cmagg!utinatin g, IlcmolyLic and fusing activities I o
eac11 11'action \\as dctci'mined. Rcsults, except the fusing activity, ai'c SITo\\'Il In
Fig. I.
main 11'actions 111 and 111) and'I'he HVj IJrcparation scpaiatcs Into I\\. o
anothci' small F1'actioi\ (1) \\'hich leinaincd at the o11gin. In repeat experiments,
the last Traction (111) sho\\cd a tendency to scparatc Tarthcr into two 11'ac-
Lions. I\s seen 111 Fig. I. the pro1Ciil content per I{A unit \\, as 10\\'est in ITac-
lion 11, ancl hiuhest in 11'action I. 'The clistiibution or infectivity, the hemag-
glutinating activit},, ancl thc I>1'01cin content showed good parallelism, and the
hemolytic activity I)CT 400 F1, !\ units (for fractions No. 9-16) ancl the fusing acti-
vity liei' 1,000-2,000 F1A units <10r 11'actions \0.8-20) \\, CTe not significantly
diffci'ent in Ihc diffcrent 11'actions, althouglt Ihc ITcmolytic activity of fraction
\0.8 was a little higher than that of the o1hci 11'actions and from ITactioi} \0.
21 it decreased Iirogrcssively in litei. .
On ie- zone-elccti opltoi. esis or HVj or cacl, fractions, 11 in Igiated to thc similar
position, which indicates that these clccti. ophorctic mobilites ai. e charactci. 1stics
specific for' the 11'action atcd \-n'us.
\cxt Ihc subunits o1 }IVl or the three fractions \\'CTC sepal'ately obtained by
Emasol-ether disintegratioil neatmcnt7) , concentratcd by centrifugatioil at +0,000
101' 60 minutes and diffused against anti-H\/I rabbit sei. urn 11} agar gel.ipm
Like the ethcr clisintegrated I)reparation or unfractionated }IVl, all preparations
showed 1< and H precipitation lines against anti-HV. I scrums) in gel diffusion.
T'hen in o1'phology o1 \, ii'us or eaclT fraction was studied. A virus prepai'at 10n
or a 10~I; diluiioiT or inkcted chorioa!Iantoic fluid.\\'as obtained by Inoculation
bet-TIT tlTis case no in orphological cliffcrence was detected by elcctron in ICi'OScopy
\\'ecn the fractions but 11} undilutcd inoculation, I)ag-like particles \\ere ohsei\, ed
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* A1Jbrc\ Iatioit of Ilemagglutinating Virus o1 Japan, so called Sendai virus.
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Disionce along the elecirophoreiic column
Conditions : Bora*e-p hosphate buffer, pH = 8.35, 11= 005
Current, 7mA of 750 volts for 14.5 hours of 10'C ;
column size, 30 cm X 2 cm X I cm
The hemagglufinating activity was expressed OS reciprocal of viral dilution
of agglufinafing titration end point against 0.5 in I of 0.5% fowl red cells.
Hemolytic activity was expressed as the opticl density o1 540 in/, of the
supernatanf of a 2 in I suspension of 296 fowl red cells hemo!ysed by I in I
of virus sample at 37'C for 60 minutes
U pper figure ^- -0-.- infectivity/in I
~ ~ -,- -,- - - - hemolytic Lc*ivify/in I
protein content/in ILower figure ^,--*^-




























in fraction 11 and filamentous and doughnuts shaped particles wei. e dominant in
fractions I and 111.














stages \\'CTC used it was Ilot possible to obtain electrophoretically homogeneous
fractions. The progeny PI. oducecl I, y successive inoculation of limiting dilutions
of F1'actions (11 and 111) wei'c similarly separated electrophoretically, showing
that the cliffcrence in electrophoretic behavior bet\\een the fractions \\. as not a
genetical one
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